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therein. Prisoners so removed shall be subject to the terms

of their original sentence and to the provisions of law gov-

erning parole.

Section 4. Every prisoner removed from the state prison

at Boston to the state prison at Walpole and Norfolk, as

aforesaid, shall serve in said state prison at Walpole and
Norfolk the remainder of the term of his sentence to the

state prison in the same manner as if he had been originally

committed to the state prison at Walpole and Norfolk. All

mittimuses, processes and other official papers by which a

prisoner is held shall be removed with him.

Section 5. From and after the date of the estabhshment

of the state prison at Walpole and Norfolk, as fixed by the

governor, under the provisions of section two of this act, all

sentences to the state prison shall be to the state prison at

Walpole and Norfolk. The warden of the state prison shall

have the custody, in the state prison at Boston, of all pris-

oners sentenced thereto, until their transfer to said state

prison at Walpole and Norfolk. WTien all of said prisoners

have been so transferred or removed the state prison at

Boston shall cease to be such.

Section 6. Notwithstanding the provisions of section

one until the state prison is established at Walpole and
Norfolk prisoners shall be sentenced to the state prison at

Boston, Approved July 1, 1953.
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C/?ap.592 An Act to provide for the incorporation of churches,
congregations, parishes, committees and other re-

ligious ORGANIZATIONS GOVERNED BY JURISDICTIONS,

archdioceses and DIOCESES OF ANY ORTHODOX PATRI-

ARCHATE, SYNOD OR NATIONAL CHURCH OF THE ORTHODOX
CHURCH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 67 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
adding at the end the follo^^dng section :

— Section 55. This

section shall apply to all churches, congregations, parishes,

committees and other rehgious organizations governed by
jurisdictions, archdioceses and dioceses of any Orthodox
Patriarchate, Synod or national church of the Orthodox
Church (the One Holy CathoUc and Apostolic Church),

recognized by the apostoHc historic Orthodox Patriarchates

of Constantinople, Antioch, Moscow and Yugoslavia and in

general to all churches, congregations, parishes, committees

and other religious organizations founded or estabhshed

\^dth the intent and for the purpose of adhering to and
maintaining the apostolic and historic communion, doctrine,

discipline, canon law, tradition, worship and unity of the

Orthodox Church.
An unincorporated church, congregation, parish or any

other rehgious organization may apply to the appropriate

hierarch, archbishop, bishop or administrator for permission

to incorporate under this section. When such permission
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has been granted in writing, it shall be attached to the
certificate of incorporation.

The certificate of incorporation shall be in the form Certificate of

provided by the commissioner of corporations and taxation ii^corporation.

for religious corporations and must, in addition, recite

therein that the purpose and intent of the corporation is to
maintain, propagate, practice and forever perpetuate re-

Ugious worship, services, sacraments and teachings in full

accordance and unity with the doctrine, ritual, canon law,
faith, practice, discipline, traditions and usages of the
Orthodox Church and for the carrying out of the said
purpose and intent to maintain a religious organization
which will be adherent and obedient to the Orthodox ec-

clesiastical jurisdiction and authority and which shall

recognize and remain subject to the duly appointed and
canonical Orthodox hierarch, archbishop, bishop or ad-
ministrator appropriate for the Orthodox communicant
members comprising the same. Approved July 1, 1953.

An Act relative to consent to the adoption of children Qhav 593
IN CERTAIN CASES.

^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter 210 of the General Laws is hereby g. l. (Ter.

amended by insertmg after section 3 the following section:— f gi; Idded^"^

Section 8A. The department of public welfare, or any consent to

charitable corporation organized under the general or special chiidriTin^
laws of the commonwealth for the purpose of engaging in certain cases,

the care of children and is principally so engaged, may '^^"'^*^'^-

commence a proceeding, independent of a petition for

adoption, in the probate court of Suffolk county in the
case of the department, or of the county in which its office is

maintained in the case of an incorporated charitable agency,
to establish whether or not the consent of any person named
in the previous two sections shall be required to any subse-

quent petition for adoption of a child in the care or custody
of such department or incorporated charitable agency, no-
tice of such proceeding to be given to such person in such
form as shall be prescribed by the court. If the court finds

that such consent is not required, notice to such person
under the following section shall not be required on any
petition for adoption of such child subsequently sponsored
by the department or said incorporated charitable agency,
nor shall the consent of such person to such petition be
required.

Section 2. Said chapter 210 is hereby further amended Ecn'210.%4.
by striking out section 4, as appearing in the Tercentenary amended.'

Edition, and inserting in place thereof the following sec-

tion:— Section 4- If the written consent required by sec- Notice,

tions two and three is not submitted to the court with
the petition, the court shall, except in cases where a pro-

ceeding under section three A has determined that such
consent and notice is not required, order notice by personal


